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You Can See Who the Real Live Merchants Are by Glancing OverOurAdvertising Columns

YOUNG FOLKS #0
JOINED IN WEDLOCK

NUMBER OF VERY WELL KNOW}
YOUNG FOLKS ARE JOINED

IN THE HOLY BONDS OF
MATRIMONY.

 

  

Engle—Fischer
Paul Engle, of Elizabethtown, was

united in marriage with Miss Gert-
rude Fisher, of Merchantville, N. J.
They will reside in Camden.

Workman—Hershey
Frank Workman of East Peters-

burg, and Miss Elizabeth Hershey,
of Mountville, were married last
week. They will reside at Rast
Petersburg.

Hess—Shank

The Church of God, Elizabethtown
was the scene of a pretty wedding
Thursday morning, when the pastor,
Rev. E. F. Yoder, married Miss
Grace Mae Shank, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Shank, of Elizabeth-
town and Benjamin Hess of
Harrisburg. The ring ceremony was
used. They were attended by Frank
S. Shank, of Harrisburg, and Miss
Grace Flowers, of Elizabethtown.
A reception was tendered the wed-
ding party at the home of the bride
after which they left on a wedding
trip. They will reside at Harris-
burg.

Zug—Dissinger
Ry Elam Zug, of Harrisburg,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Zug
of Mastersonville and Emma S. Diss-
inger of Manheim, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Dissinger, Man-
heim, were married last Wednesday
in the Zion Lutheran church by the
pastor, Rev. J. F. Knittle. They
were attended by Fanny Dissinger,
sister of the bride and Cathryn and
Paul Zug, sister and brother of the
bridegroom. After the ceremony
they left immediately for Washing-
ton, D. C., where they will spend
several days. They will live in
Harrisburg, where the bridegroom
is doing clerical work in the capitol
building.
eI Gecn.

C. H. GOOD WAS RE.

ELECTED PRESIDENT
 

Mr. Cyrus H. Good of Rapho,
who is an active worker in the in-
terest of national farm loans, at-
tended the State convention of the
National Farm Loans Association at
Altoona, Pa., several days last week
He was re-elected president of the
association for the third time.

Mr. Jacob H. Ziegler, of Rowen-
na, president of the Lancaster Co.
Farm Loan Association, was elected a
director of the State Association.

The matter of chattel mortgages
  

ped them. vter an argument they
were loc’ Fup in the boro lockup

for sq. hours and then released
aft Pr parents had an interview

fine

regeived the heaviest fine as this was
his third offense.

l¢tters from borough residents to the
burgess, asking him to take charge
‘of the matter.
receive notice to appear

GOVERNOR PINCHOT TOLD
ABOUT RIVER ROAD BILL

A committee from the Susque-
hanna River Road Association, com-
posed of men from Marietta, Bain-
bridge, interested in the improvement
oi the river road, interviewed Cov-
ernor Pinchot at his offices in Har-
risburg from 9 to 12 o'clock Tues-
day.

Tuesday afternoon the commit-
tee had a conference with Exccu-
tive Chairman Williams of the State
Highway Committee in reference to
the bill now in the Legislature to
have the river road placed on the
Sproul System of State Highways.

The river road bill was drawn
up by C. R. Burrier, president of
the local auto club and Adam H.
Luckenbill, and it is being presented
in the Legislature by Representative
Brown, of Mount Joy.
The bill includes the stretch of

highway leading from Middle-
town through Royalton, through
First Lock, Buck Lock, Falmouth,
Collins Station, Bainbridge, Billmy-
er, Schocks Mills, Marietta, and
thence to Columbia, where it con-
nects with the State Highway lead-
ing to Lancaster.

It is the purpose of the Susque-
hanng River Road Association to
have a permanent construction cf a
macadam or concrete road built,
providing it is accepted by the Leg-
islature and placed on the system
of highways.

rsGAeen

BORO AUTHORITIES
ARREST SPEEDERS

CONSTABLES, IN A CRUSADE
AGAINST THEM ON SUNDAY,

MAKE MANY ARRESTS

Burgess John A. Bachman, of this
place, started a crusade against auto-
mobile speeding through the main
thoroughfare of the borough on Sun-
day when four constables, Yost, Hen-

drix, Heiserman and Johnson, sta-
tioned at various points of Main
street, arrested over one hundred
motorists for speeding.

Carl Shatz and Russel ~ Herr, two
local boys, were arrested on Sun-
day afternoon fo¥ speeding on mo-
toreycles whey “Constable Yost stop-

 

  
  
  

   

   Shatz was
$37.50. Herr

urgess Bachman.
$12.75 and Herr

the result of/ This campaign was

Those arrested will
before the as introduced by Senator E. E. Jones

of Susquehanna county, was discus-!
sed at length.

Mr. Good was endorsed as
rector to the Fedexs

  
  

   

     

  

   

  

  
  

  

 

  

  

     

  

  

  

Arnold is Now occupying
vacated by Mr. Hoover.

  

    

 

   
 
 

  
  

Rummage Sale
A rummage sale will be

Friday evening, May 4th and all
Saturday, May 5th. The sale {will
be held in the Ricksecker property
on West Main street. Proceeds
the benefit of the Methodist
organ fund.

“Andy” Had a Misha

Andrew Martin met wit
dent in which his machine

Mr. Martin
ing wis coupe and when tu¥ning in-
to the driving at his hom
ing car ran into him.
were damaged to some

  

  
Was Found Not Gufiity

Last ‘week we made mention of
the case of Elmer Schleglelmilch of
Florin, charged with the {larceny of
auto accessories by Nathan Jaschik.
The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty. f

rr cenbYCO

Entertained the VW. W's
Mrs. Irvin Walters entertained

the Willing Workers Society of the
United Evangelical church at her

home on West Main street on Tues-
day evening.

BOa —

Maytown’s Commencement
Commencement Day exercises will

be held in Maytowny Band Hall by
the East Donegal High School, of
Maytown, on June 11, and class day
will be observed on; May 31. {

 

Burgess the latter part of this week
and each violator

| pay a fine and costs.

Wednesday.
enrolled are:
Total, 57; Percentage of attendance;
Boys 90, Girls 91.

wards for perfect attendance: Fannie

Kready, Ruth Kauffman, Katie Stone
Naomi Kulp, Mary Sherer, Florence
Sherer, Elizabeth Haldeman, Sadie
Bachman, Clarence Wisegarver, Clay-
ton Ruhl, Melvin Wolgemuth, Harry
Bachman.
seventy-six persons and two schools.

chant Charles A. Greider, who con-

ducts a
Rapho township, closed a very suc-

cessful
Chestnut Hill School in West
field township on Monday.
occasion his pupils
very pleasant surprise for him.
freshments were served and
expressed regrets that it was clos.
ing day. \

head clerk in H. E. Hauer’s depart-
ment store in this borough severed
his connection with that store on
Saturday and has accepted a posi:
tion with the New York Life Insur-
ance Company and went on duty,
Monday J

will be made to

rere

CRCUF 8 FARM WOMEN
MET LAST SATURDAY

Group No. 8 of the Penna. So-
ciety of Farm Women of Lanc.
county met at the home of Mrs.
D. C. Witmer, R. D. Mount Joy on
Saturday. There were over thirty
farm women of this community pres-
ont. An interesting and instructive
Ihrogram was given. Recitations by
[ris and Irene Fridy. Instrumental
duet by Pauline Fridy and Nellie

Rennels, song by a class of girls
nd scripture reading by Mrs. James

M. Kisher. Miss Forbes demonstrat-
cd cake baking by baking a butter
and sponge cake. Many interesting
questions were asked by the women
present. The next monthly meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
John Fridy. There a Mother’s Day
program will be rendered on May
19th.  
nlee

IPHON SQUARE SCHOOL
CLOSED LAST WEDNESDAY

The Union Square School, in Rapho
township, taught by E. E. Kready,
closed an eight months term on

The number of pupils
Boys, 29; Girls, 28;

The following pupils received re-

The school was visited by

rreelHe

A Popular Teacher
Our former townsman and mer-

farm near Newtown in

teacher of the
;Tem-

On this
had arranged a

Re-
1any

term as

meanestEf

Store Clerk Resigns
Charles Carson, who recently was

GENERALNEWSFOR

INTERESTING
FROM ALL OVER THE COUN.

TRY FOR THE BENEFIT

OF BUSY PEOPLE

Roy Haug is ill.
The government has now taken a

hand to prevent thé’advance in price!

on sugar.
Joseph R. Kramer,

for H. S. Newcomer,
his left hand.

R. J. Newman of Dallas,
danced continuously for 106
and 40 minutes.
The benches were placed in-the|

boro park on Thursday by Super-|
visor Henry Smeltzer.

Mr. Simon R. Snyder, in the east|
end of town, who was quite ill, 1s!
improved at this writing.

while at work
cut an artery in|

Texas, !

household effects into the H. H.|
Krall property on West Main street.

at the Lancaster barracks, were ar-
rested for accepting bribe in a local
liquor case.

Mrs. Louise Thompson, of Church-
town,

jured when struck by an automo-
bile Saturday night.
A public comfort station in

square at Lancaster is now a certal n- |
ty. The contract for its erection was|
given last Thursday.
Now Arthur Klein, of Cleveland,

the champion long distance aoa)
of the world. 88 hours and 18
minutes is his record.

Mr. Walter Fry, an employe of
Brown Bros. receive a bad gash in

Dr. Snyder

Martin
new porch on the south and east

sides of his dwelling on the

attended him.

arm

jury in mishaps while

stubborn blaze at Lancaster Satur-
day night.

Carpenters are busy at work

of Alex Kramer on Fairview street
In the near future concrete walks
will be laid.

A portion of the wood floor of hel

Wrightsville was
night, caused by hot coals dropping
from a railroad engine.

the jury in the case of the Law and!
Order Society vs. Edward A. Kirch- |

charged. The charges were violating
the liquor law.

One million five hundred thous-
and tons of sugar changed hands
on the New York Stock exchange
Thursday while only 900 tons were
actually sold for delivery.
shows the trend of things.
a

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
FOR MRS. L. G. DILLINGER

A surprise was tendered Mrs. Levi
G. Dillinger on her thirty-ninth
birthday, when a large number of

friends gathered, those present be-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. John McGinnis, Jr.,
My. and Mrs. Wm. Ellis, Mr. and
Mis. Jesse Watson, Mrs. Weidman

and son, Christ, Mr. John Rahm, Sr.,
and daughters, Margaret,

  

Clara and
Eva; Maude Dilinger, Elizabeth Gelt-
macher, Mr. and Mrs. Levi G. Dil-
linger and children, Sara, Ben, Helen

and Richard. The evening was en-
joyably spent by music

the music being furnished by Miss
Maude Dillinger and My. William
Ellis. Mrs. Dillinger received many
useful gifts. Refreshments were
served.

reneQI

MAYTOWN MAN FINED

Before Judge Landis in the upper
court room the case of Carrie J.
Treacy, of Marietta, against Michael
R. Hoffman Jr., of Maytown, for

son, 8-year-old William Treacy af-
ter he had been struck by an auto-
mobile driven by the defendant at
a street intersection in Marietta on
December 2, 1920 was attached. The
boy was returning from school when
he was struck by the machine. Hoff-
man was fined $100 and the costs by
the Court following his conviction of
violating the automobile laws.

T Eee

SUIT FOR $1,000 DAMAGES
OVER AUTO ACCIDENT
 

A. J. Conner, of Marietta, has
brought suit for $1,000 damages
against Coleman Fry, of Columbia,
for injuries received by the plain-
tiff’s wife and damages to his auto-
mobile following a collision with the
defendant last September 26.
QUI

A Splendid Endowment
By the will of J. W. Wilbraham, of

Philadelphia who died last August,
the Masonic Homes at Elizabethtown
become the beneficiary of a $100, 

QUICKREADING
HAPPENINGS |

! than
i Bilmyer

| were

hours| fn

the party held

There have been 540 fishing licen-
in Lancaster County|

pons.

ses granted
Dog licenses now reach 11,129.

Paul Pry, of Lititz, moved his | the

o’clock this
The Ladies’ Bible class of the T.|pjcka

MANYDOINGS
U. E. church will be asviaine]
Thursday night by Mrs. C. S. Gin-|
grich.
Two State Policemen stationed|

 

this county, was fatally in- IMR. HENRY Ss.

the |

| sold at private

his wrist while working on a tin roof.

B. Hiestand is building al

tenanted by John Brubaker, east of
town.

Five firemen were overcome with
smoke and two escaped serious in|

fighting a'

building a porch at the residence!

river bridge between Columbia and |

burned Sunday |

After being out almost 24 hours, !

ner, failed to agree and was dis-|

That

on foreign
away from
the same consistent game.

and games,|

and community
i the team.

ONE HUNDRED AND COSTS |

damages following the death of her

 000 endowment fund.

| COLORED MOTORISTS ARE
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

A gay joy ride turned
trouble for the six

the publie square
town Sunday evening.
consisted of C. 0. McGowan,

The driver
under the influence of liquor,

pole. The car was badly

slightly cut. |Upon

| taken into custody by Squire C. C.
Hicks, of Maytown and the men of

on the
| charges: operating an automobile
while drunk, driving a motor ve-
hicle without a license; transporting
liquor and carrying concealed wea-

The women were released but
men were taken to the

{prison to await a hearing at 7
evening before Squire

IN REAL ESTATE

 

ChASED THE FORMER REV
LEVI SHANK FARM FROM

THE J. E. BAKER CO.

 

Realtor Jno.

Rev.
a short dis-

sale the former
| Levi Shank farm, located

ance south of the Iron Bridge, in
Rapho township, for the J. BE. Baker
Company, of York. The farm con-
tains

Mr.
aid farm.

took immediate possession
Mr E. 8S. Weaver, of Florin,

purchased an entire square contain-
ing five lots of ground in that vill-
age, opposite the Levi Mumma prop-
erty, from Max Nentyrie . The trans-

acre.

on Sg

per
is the tenant

action was made at private sale and
on private terms.

Mrs.

Gretna, to
from Philadelphia on private

————Ieee.

C0. CHAMPION
BASKET BALL TEAM

MOUNT JOY HIGH GIRLS HAVE
THAT UNDISPUTED TITLE

 

FOR THE 1922-1923,
SEASON :

This week, on page 4, may be
found a photograph of the Mount
Joy High School Girls Basket Ball
team, the undisputed champions of
Lancaster County for the past two
years.

The girls started out last season at |
a wonderful clip and
games played, only

out of 15

reverse. This season they played 12
games and won them all. That is
surely al record our ladies ‘an feel
proud of—26 victories out of 27
games played.
Many of those games were played

home

There a number of exceutionally
good field goal shots on the team

and by the scores it will be seen
that the girls won nearly all their
games with big scores.

The Champions scored 293 prints
last season against 72 by the op-!
posing teams. Three of the -ams
were shut out without a field poal |
and three times one foul per game
was the only score against them. The!
highest score against our girls was
13 points by

Not only the
Quarryville,

school but the

are very proud
town

of

Mt. Joy Cage Record
Following is the record of the

Mt. Joy girls’ five for the season.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.
Mt.

Joy, 43; Wrightsville, 1.
Joy, 51; Brownstown, 1.
Joy, 22; Marietta, 11.
Joy, 19; Lititz, 12.
Joy, 22; Marietta, 7.
Joy, 14; Annville, 7.
Joy 10; Elizabethtown, 1.
Joy 16; Quarryville, 13.
Joy, 15; Quarryville, 6.
Joy, 27; Hershey, 5.
Joy, 34; Wrightsville, 6.
Joy, 23; Strasburg, 6.

 

Metzler Succeeds Barto
The directors of the Mount Joy

Cemetery Association held a special
meeting last Monday evening in the
First National Bank for the
pose of electing a
succeed Edward Barto who very re-
cently handed
Mr. Barto’s successor will be Aaron
Metzler, whom the directors appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy.
went on duty Tuesday

pur-
new sexton to

in his resignation.

Mr. Metzler

rrBneee

Nearly Five Feet Long
On Friday morning, while plowing

a field, Jacob Spangler, of near Lan-
caster Junction, uprooted an alfalfa
stalk with a root 55% inches long. A
rather large one, we think.

into real
occupants of

| the car which ran into a telephone
| pole in at May-

The party
Na-

Vest and William Winllis of
and Mrs. Bertha Jason, Mrs.

| Kenneth Scott and Mrs. Annie Pat-
| terson, of Columbia, all colored.

is said to have been

lost
| control of the car and it struck the

wrecked
and two of the women in the party

finding
| that the group had a quart of liquor

I one of them carried a pistol in
l addition to not having a proper li-
| cense for driving the car they were

following

to a complication of diseases,

county

MUSSER PUR-

E. Sclhiroll on Monday | and two

Julia, 89 acres and the purchase price
was $125.00
Derr
ipurchaser

Daniel |
The

has|

E. F. Baker sold a cottage
on th ecorner of Market and Fonrth
favenue a tMt. a party

terms.

met with one  
floors but at nome or|

our girls Raver

Lancaster a

and 

OUR MORTUARY
RECORDINGS

MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE |

HAVE PASSED TO THE

GREAT BEYOND

Edward Webster died at Colum-
bia from the effects of a stroke,
aged 63 years.

Miss Grace E., 15-year-old daugh-
ter of Edward F. Starr, near
rerstown, died Friday from inflam-
matory rheumatism.

 

Reuben Zeager
Reuben Zeager, a well known

resident of this place, died at the
Frank Zeager,|

on West Donegal street Sunday af-

home of his brother,

His death was due
aged

ternoon at 2.30.

54 years, 6 months and 17

and Sarah Zeager and leaves the
following brothers and sisters: Sim-
on, Mrs. John Pennypacker, Frank
this place.
from his late
at one o’clock.

home this afternoon|

Joy township.

Mrs. Solomon Spangler
Lizzie R. Spangler, wife of Sol-

omon Spangler, of Manheim, died|
Thursday morning from dropsy, af- |
ter an illness of four months, aged
74 years.

one son, Michael H.,
daughters

Howard Hoffman,
Ella,

wife of Jacob Peters, of Eph-|
rata.

and a sister Mrs. Zachariah Fry- |

  

  

tnoon last Wednesday
for State College as the first lap of
an extended tour of the United
States. They are traveling by au-
tomobile which was specially built

equipped for camping.
Digging a Cesspool

Mr. William Wintermyer is dig-
ging a cesspool in the rear of Ed.
Reams double house on East Main

Roh- |

days. |
He was a son of the late Samuel |

The funeral was held |

Interment was made|
in Chickies Hill cemetery in Mount

She had been a resident |
of Manheim for the past four years |

! She is survived by her husband and |

of Manheim, |

wife of |
Philadelphia and|

One brother, John Mellinger, |

[HENRY vW. GROSH WAS
SEVENTY-NINE ON SUNDAY OUR WEEKLY

CARD BASKET
PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

MANY COMERS AND GOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

Henry W. "Groshcelebrated his
79th birthday on Sunday at a din-

{ner at his home on W. Main street.
| The following were present: His sis-
ter, Mrs. Susan Strickler, of Salunga,

[ w ho is 86 years old, and sons; Clay-
{ton Henry and wife, Elias and wife

 

and daughter Susan, of Landisville; S——
Mr. and Mrs. John Hays, Mr. and | Mr. Jacob M. Schroll spent Sat-

| Mrs. Geo. Kline and children, Ruth, | urday at Lebanon. 2
Harold, Lloyd, Ellen and Paul; Miss | Aaron Good, Newmanstown, visit-

| Elizabeth Gramm, Mrs. Louisa | ed in town on Sunday.
Brandt, Mrs. Jacob Grogg and Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ferguson are
Annie Buller. | visiting relatives at Columbia.

Mr. Grosh is a Civil War veteran, | Mrs. Frank Good returned home

his son, Christ, living in St. Louis, | from a trip to Washington, D. C.
{was a Spanish American War veter- | Mrs. Harvey Rhinchart visited her

lan, and his son, Harry W. Grosh, | parents at Rohrerstown on Saturday.
‘now a State Police, served in the! Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shires spent
World War. { Sunday with Mrs. Shire’s sister at

tl York.
Miss Violet Little, Lancaster, vis-

ited C. S. Gingrich and family on
Sunday.

A BANK SCARE AT

YORK, PENNA., YESTERDAY

The State Banking Commissioner Miss Verna Cunningham, Lancas-

has taken overthe business and prop- ter, spent Sunday here with her sis-
erty of the City Bank, one of York's ter, Sue.

[largest financial institutions. The Mrs. E. F. Baker has returned
| bank was closed yesterday. home from a .two weeks’ ‘isit to

A crowd of excited depositors, Mt. Gretna.
many of them women, assembled a- Mrs. Bud Brandt and son, of El-
bout the bank's doors, seeking an 2abethtown, visited Mr. and Mrs.

William Frank.

Mrs. Daisy Rentzel, of York, was
the guest Sunday of her sister, Mrs.

explanation of the closing,

A warrant was issued for the ar-
I rest of the cashier, who is missing.
Hndieations showa shortage of $800, Mame Kover. : .
000. Mark Mumma visited his sister,

———W— ere Mrs. Matilda Newpher, at Harris-
burg on Monday.

Miss ‘Elizabeth Seiders was the
guest of Miss Edna Meshey at Lan-
caster on Saturday.

Mr. P. S. Pyle of Pittsburgh,
spent a short time in town on Fri-
daycalling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stehman of
Ephrata spent Sunday visiting in the
family of Jacob Nagel.

Frank Hord, of Chicago, Ill., was
a Wednesday visitor at his. grand-

; A MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER FRIDAY

WAS GIVEN IN HONOR OF MR.
AND MRS. EARL MYERS AT
THE HOME OF H. H.

MORTON

A miscellaneous shower was given
   

 

 

 

  

 

  

    

  

   

    
  

   

  

   
  

moyer, of Lebanon, and a stepbroth- mother’s, Mrs. ra Brady.
er, Samuel Ruth, of Akron, also]| Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers, at the Mrs. Thomas Stohler i, Alberta
survive. The funeral services were | home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Morton Sprout spent Saturday at Lancas-
held Monday. | West Donegal street, on Friday ev- tor kh Mis. Roy Yormer

—— ening. Many gilts Were received.|™y.. "William Morton and Mrs2 The guests were entertained with| ,~ . : .
Fannie S. Gephart : ’ Claude Hussler and daughter Myr-

2 th Sa : ; music and refreshments were serv- |, : . :
Fannie S. Gephart, wife of Jac. ed. Those Drescit wore! Mes 8S L tle spent Saturday at Lancaster.

M. Gephart, for many years and un- Eshleman PMr and Mrs Hares Myr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman and
til a month ago a resident of Rapho Yor y Mr gi a M ! Charle .-.. daughters, Kathryn and Helen, visit-
township, died at the home of her), Sind ¥ > reeae TE .. | ed relatives at Pequea on Sunday.
daughter Mrs. Michael Wagenbach, jon, = ye Frank Brin Oee- Charles Bowers and Mrs. Clara
near the Union school, in East Done- Ena Bastor,. Mr ard Mrs. Geormo | Mehafly, of Lancaster, were Wednes-

gal township, Sunday evening at H SereBreyy 1. day visitors at Reuben Shellenhexa.1R ae eiserman, Raymond Gilbert Mr. ‘
9:15. Death resulted from a com- and- Mrs Bari Myers Mrs Idison | BETS: :

plication of diseases aged 72 years Brencman Mrs Walter Grier on Mrs. William Wintermyer and
(Turn to page 4) Broce i Mrs Notsan Tyzor : Mp Mrs. Lewis Sillers visited the latter's

TTT— ; i oo) daughter, Mrs. Preston Kilgore on

BRO} "HT BACK TO LIFE leiva, | Friday.n zfie Mr. : Mrs. ides :
AF o.. HEART STOPS BEATING Po SS Lhe Rr ers Mr. and Mrs, Emil Meyre and Miss

— Kaylor Mr "and Mrs J. Willis Freed Alta Gingrich, Lancaster, Were [Euests
Howard W. Poff of North York, 21 No and Mrs Grover CGC. Winters of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gingrich on

bookkeeper of the Security Title and Ars rein Weistwelt Mrs. Charlos Sunday.
Trust Company at York, who was| Shacffor. Mrs Annie. Pornell. Mis Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Touey and
found with a self-inflicted wound| gga Grove, Mrs, ‘Charles, ) Mrs. Suughier Hee Constance ana
near his heart Tuesday night, died] ¢ : n eg : few days a antic City an ila-
in a York hospital early next morn- ae ob,MN 2d os delphia. oe
ing. He had been married four son Gerald Mrs H G Waltors aia Mr. and Mrs. 2 William Batzell

months. “oft Janion ha daughter Bophora spent Sunday in Florin as guests of
A nervous breakdown is given as Anne Mr. and Mr. Mahlon Parc, Mro. Batzell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

the cause for his action. man, Mrs. John Emrick, Albert L.|LeFere . ;
Dr. B. W. Shirley, of the hospital Myers, Misses Dorls’ and Gene Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swisher and

staff, while operating to stop the in-| g° jowis Bernice Geistweit Doro. Saughier, of Lanaaseer, oNinlay
ternal hemorrhages about midnight re yee “aloste WIth Mrs. Swisher’s parents, Mr. an

found the man had died in his hands. oyRayoSihDaneman,Colests Mrs. Alex Kramer. :
Quickly injecting adrelin, an extract| qoaman. Lottie Eohlemar.. Frances Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyre and
of the super renal gland of cattle, in- Garber Phoebe Barto Mildred Way. Miss Alta Gingrich of Lancaster,
to the muscles of the heart twice, he|4 Grove Willian "Yrvan, all of spent Sunday as the guests of Mr.
actually restored the young man to| Joy; Mrs JY Kine. Miss and Mrs. Gingrich. : :
life after he had been dead ten min- Kathron Kline Nore Shvdor tTary Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Little and
utes, according to hospital authori- Stoner. Avra Koss ro ATI Kline daughters Violet and August 18 £.4nt

ties. FF dy 3 : Bioacs Flizabet} | Sunday here as the guests of Mr.
eamestlHi eat 01 orin; Jay Mhisser, A1zabeth- | 1nd Mrs. C. S. Gingrich.

town; Mrs. John W. Mowrer, Elsie | Mr. znd Mve Potev GC Iord re.
PROF. LEON C. PRINCE, OF 2 Mower, Lancaster; Miss Helen |... to. their home iu Chics 0. af;

DICKINSON, WILL SPEAK Hoffman, Middletown; Mr. and Mrs. | tor time with her

The people “ofMount Joy and vi- Jom Cael 2iierown, . I | me Y! Brady.

| cinity will be given a rare treat when ihe ce - on : Ea bo Mr. anc Mrs. Musser RY d daughter,
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